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Febr uary 17, 1 942

Dean Lappin presided at the faculty meeting
eld in Room 8 of the Administration Building, February
. 7 , 1942 . He reported to the faculty that March 5th had
ween designated as schola r ship Day, at which time the
manor students will be recognized. Dr . Frederick Shannon
il'ill be on the campus and will talk to the students on that
ay.
Mr . Cain gave the following report of the Library
Jommittee on The Improvement of Library Service. This re art was accepted by the faculty . Referring to I tem 5, the
allowing motion carried. In case a book is checked out fo r
ftn indefinite period - for more than two weeks - and is calle
Ror, tnat the Libr arian notify the person having the book, an
hat it be returned at once :
Improvement of Library Service
In order to provide better service to users of the
ibrary , the Li brary Co~ttee su bmits the following sug lI estions :
All teachers should familiarize themselves not only with
the books and periodicals in their particular fields , but
with other Library Aids such as Card Catalog , Indexes and
GUides.
The teachers should nrovide a clear statement of the
Library assi gnments so that the Library staff will know
precisely what is wanted .
The Librar ian should be ex officio member of the committees which are concerned with the clhrriculum, gr aduate
study, research, and publications . Such an arrangement
permits her to anticipate n€eas of the teachers and
resear ch departments .
VJhen special material is desired on a special topiC, the
faculty should notify the Lib r ary staff in advance.
Because of the limited number of books in the Librar y,
the faculty members are expected to return the books they
have checked out within a reasonable length of time .
ASSignments to rese rv ed books should be a efinite a s to
author and title.
JWhen reserved books are no longe r needed for class use ,
they should be removed from the Reserve shelf.
Each instructor plea se notify the Libr ary what books he
is using as textbook s, in order that they may be withdrawn from circulation.

:4
9.

Many of our. books do not classify clearly '1'.'1 thin any of
the academic department fields, or the presentation ig-

nores the field boundaries. It is suggested that we all
need to study means of using this material.
10. It vlill be appreciated if the faculty will make their

suggestions and criticisms directly to th e Library ~taff
of to the members of t he Li.brary Committee. In this way
it will be possible to g ive better service in the I1brar •
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March 17, 1942

The faculty met in regular session March
17th .
P1:.~idl'ini<l Va)j¥\han announced that K. E. A.
would be ttl'l?J,.'W£t;)<'r6th, 'a~\Hth of April, and that the
Morehead Breakfast would be 6:1\' the 17th. The K. E . A.
vacation will be one day shorter than previous years, due
to the change to the quarter system. Vacation will begin
at noon, Thursday, April 16th, instead of Wednesday , April
15th.

Dean Lappin announced the dates for commencement
(murre 2) and the opening of the summer Quarter (June 10).
The enrollment fee per quar t er will be $22 . 50, making a
total of $90 . 00 per year, instead of $75 . 00 under the semester plan. The Dean cautioned the faculty not
hold
classes o v e r ti~e , and cause students to be late to other
cl a sses.

to
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President Vaughan urged the facul ty to buy
defense stamps and bonds.
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April 4th, 1942
President Vaughan announced to the faculty that
Morehead State Teachers L.ollege had been chosen as one of
sixteen colleges to train a naval unit of 600 men . Morehea ·
will assume' a dual r ole, but will not neglect the training
of its students.
The sugar rationing was discussed, and it Vias agreen
that a compulsory chapel be held to explain to the students
the regulati ons governing the rationing .
Mr . Banks gave a report of the Committee on the sale
of defense stamps and bonds, and urged that the sale of
stamps and bonds not be neglected.

Mr . George gave a report of the Committee on Student
GUidance and Motivation . The summar y follows :
Committee on Student Guidance and Motivation
Report of
bub-committee on extracurricular Activities
These figures are computed from thr available
rec o rds of 656 More head CollE1g e .. S+udents during the second
s emester of the 1940-~~ht0,~"\Y~~;r ~
1.
2.
3.
4.

Percentage of student body v.'hi ch does not partiCipate
in any extracurricular school activity (342) students

52 . 1%

Percentage of student body participating in one or more
extracur ricular school activities (314 students)

47. 9%

Averag e scholastic standing of the entire student
gruup (656 students).

1.33'

kve r age scholastic standing of 342 non-participating
students .

1.23

5.

Average scholastic standing of 314 participating studen s. 1.44

6.

Average scholastic standing of 46 Il Viorkship li students.

1.56

7.

Average scholastic s t anding of 89 NYA students.

1.45

i(J!
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April 6 , 1942
The faculty met April 6 , 1942 .

Mr. Jermings announced that there were student s
in his department ,,:ho CQuld and ,,:auld cut stencils, use

the duplicating machine or take dictation for the f a culty.
Mrs. Mar.ris asked the faculty to help her keep a
scrapbook of the boys 'Nho had left school to enter the

service.
The possibility of having a service flag was dis cussed, and President Vaughan d ecided to appoint a committee to look into the details ,
President Vaughan announced that MacArthur Day
-,"'Quld be held Saturday, April 11th, and asked the f a culty

to help make the day a sug ce ss.
Tickets for the Morehead Breakfast at K. E. A.
are on sale and may be obtained from Dr. Falls.

~,~
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The faculty met in regular session April 21 , 1942 .
The President announced that he had received a
lett er from Sec r et ary Henry Morgenthau, Jr., asking that ';.' e
se t up a c ommittee for the sale of bonds and stamps on the
campus. Pr esi dent Vaughan named on this committee , Mr .
Banks , Chairman , Mr . Fair, Mi ss bmith , Mr . Ellis J ohnson , end
i ss Minish.
The committee r eported that it had held several
eetings , and a card was hand ed to each f a culty membe r to be
filled in and returned to the committee .
Miss Catlett then r ead a report of t he Guidance
o':.mit tee , and sometime Vias s pent in discussing the same.
he report follo\,:5 :
REPORT OF GUIDANCE COWlITTEE
Que5t i ~ n s

- Did the students attend regularly?

5 -- -- -100%

8--- ---majority
4------50%

1----- -36%
What subjec ts did you discuss ?
(1) 61% Study ha bits and how to study .
a. How to use the library.
b . Ho v. to take notes .
(2) 22% Grades and grades , ma r king .
a . Scoring tests.
b . Tests - Types .
(3) Etiquette.
a. 'l:abl e manners .
b. Personal dr ess and daintine ss .
c. Manners of men .
d. Conduct at social funct i ons.
e. Etuquette of travel, hotels , how to meet people ,
conv ersati on .
22% - Soc i a l ~d j ustment s and problems and r elations hi s.
4
Difficulties i n college - academic prob lerr;s .
5
Gene r a l problems .
6
Extra-c urricular activities .
7
Basis of curriculum .
8
22% bchedu1es .
9
a. Requirements for graduati on .
b. Class work.
c . What should I take next .
Morals.
10
Open forum.
11
Types of teaching.
12
17% Budgeting of time .
13
Assi gnments.
14
15 ) Cafeteria .

1

o

9 '
16 .

Diet.

17
18
19
20

Vocations .
Hobbies.
Schoastic adjustment .
Campus outlay.

21

Town outlay .

22
23
24

Pro blems of draft.
P e rsonal interests and hobbies.
~ inan cial problems .
•

25
26

Current events .
tlel i gion - churc hes .

2 7,
28
,

Voc ati ona l desires .
Taught g roup to play bridge •

.

,
3.

1
2
3
4

5
6
'·7

Which subjects did they enjoy most?
E.tiquette.
28% Social activities and p r oblems.
22% P e rsonal improvement.
11% Time distr i bution.

Voc ati onal .
How to i mprove grades and t es t type s.

Hobbies .
Ma king schedules for study .
4 . What was the students response to discussion?
1 11% frank.
8

2

27% good .

3
4
5

I nte re s ted and spirited at times .
Neutral .

6
7
8
9

10% fair .
L e thar gi c .

Volunt ary mee ting s

h~lp

in ac zdemic cours es .

I nd iff e rent.
Enthusiastic.

5.

Have any s tudents cane to you for advice outside of
meet ing s ?
1. 77% yes .
a . Some coming ye t.
b . One has.
c . Two have.
d . Three ha ve .
e . Some have .
f.
One several times .
g . 2 (here I did my best gui dance . )
6. Have you kep t meetin[ s re gularly?
(1) 83% .
a. Quite regularly .
b . }irst six we eks until mid- seme st er-first half.

7.

u

m

No .

No answer .
Where have yeu held your meetings?

!

lj . 61% class room
2
16% office .
3
All ie Young Hall .
Fields Ha ll.
4

00
8.

9.

10.

Have you entertained your group?
ll Tri ed but couldn ' t find suitable time.

i~
1l

73% yes .

No (ll) .

Have you
Yes
2 Not
4 Not

1

enjoyed contact with the group?
in a way .
enough contact to be s ignific ant .
especially .

5 No.
Do you think the urogram-is worthwhil e to continue?

115011
2 Not

yes.
.
sure.
3 Possibly .
4 With modifications .
5 Doubtful unress different emphasis is placed on
prog ram.
(76) Not in present set-up.
( ) No.

1
ll.

Did you keep students with second semester schedules?
49% yes.
50% no.
Only as they came for help .

m

12 .

Did you do anything about student grad e s ?
(1) 76% yes .
a . Some interviews .
b.

1 coached those VJho needed help .

(2) 24% no .

13.

Have you watched academic progres s?
(1) 50% yes .
(2) 50% no.

14 .

Have you encouraged extracurricular activities?
(1) 72% yes .
(2) 16% no.
What are your suggestions for improvement of the progra ?
(1) Larger groups .
(2) Planned general programs and discussion .
a . Have defini t e nroblems and see them through .
(43) ~ake attendance compulsory .
( ) More preliminary a dvice on original regi stration.
a . vet them before r egistration.
(65) Ha ve mixed groups .
( ) Take up idea along social lines with the idea of
develop i ng character .
Have every group continue for some time.
8 Program lasts too long .
9 Esta blish fr i endly relati onships .
10lLet individual suggestions g r ow out of the group .
11 Sponsor seel obligation to his g roup.
12 Good idea to follow up your ~\- ork and keep up with
your advisers .
(13)Have town students meet in the mornings .
(14)More guidance for those vlho are to guide.
(1 5)More idea of objectives-- More specific program.
(1 6)L imit time to 6 or 8 weeks--after that let students
come if they want to .

15 .

7j

10 '
Have students grouped by special inter est s.
Volunteer advisers should have group they think
they can best handle .
Se grega te men and v!omen.
The matter or fi r eshman orientation . .:as again
discussed. The president asked that a further study
be made of the matter .
Ad j ourned at five o 'c lo ck .

10 2
June 1, 1942

Dean Lappi n , as chairman of the Certificate
Committee, presented the followin g list of applicants for
degrees :
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Grace Cel es te Rayl
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Ma ry McClung Adkins
Fenton Centers
John William Dumford
Mae S . Francis
Da i sy Whisman Arnett
Edmond George Farrell
Gladys Mary Gearhart
Leoris Opal Huff
Jean Anne Jones
Nina Betty Kirk

Ruth W. Lester
Wm . Harry Nelson
Maurice Mc Glone
Helen Lutitia Pi gman
Cloma Alice Porter
Arville SJwrt
Stephen Szgedi
Ma bel Tackett
Aileen ~rcel Walker
Theresia Ann Zsoldos

Bachelor of SCience in Home Economics
Mary Olive Boggess
Bachelor of SCience in Educ a ti on

James Gilbert
Ma r ge r y Lynd

Bl~c k ,

Jr .

Austin Morris
Joseph Paul Ruchinsk 5

Gr aduating with Distinction

Jean Anne Jones

Ruth W. Les ter
Cloma Al ice Porter

degrees.

The faculty approved the granting of these
The case of Columbus Norris was discussed .

Mr. Nor ris is under a federal probated sentence and the
question was raised as to whether or not his degree should
be granted him in August., 1942 , should he c omplete his requirements. Afte r discussion the faculty agproved the motio
that action be deferred on the granting of Columbus Nor risl
degree untill the ter;mination of his probated sentence. The
dean VIas instructed to notify Mr . Norr is of the action t aken .
Adjourned .

~(f~
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June 16, 1942

The faculty met in regu lar session June 16, 1 942 .
Practically all - membe rs were present .

President

aughan s tated t hat Since there had been a chang e -in
he class schedule , the faculty meetings would be moved
ack to four o lclock instead of 3 : 30 .
President Vaughan then int roduced the new comproller, Mr . I . A. Noo e , of Louisvill e, Kentucl<:y .
There was a discussi on of convocati on for t he
ummer . It was sta ted that convocati on w>ul d be he ld at
17 : 30 P . M. , on ThuI's9-ays . President Vaughan asked the
Waculty to a ttend . It was announced t h a t imrqediately fOJ.U.owing convocati on next Thursday , there \"JOuld be a social
gat he ri ng to t ake the pl ace of the Pres i dent 15 Recept ien, as
~n the past .
It was stated that Mrs. FelloVls , a miasi onary
ind who is vi siting Mis s Lucille Catlett, Vlould tell some
tories about China .

fI

The matter of defense bonds a nd t he purc hase of
s ame was discussed. Af t er some d elibe rati on , it was agreed
~ha t all should re port t o t he pr esid ent 1 s office t he number
bonds bought. It \','as commonly a greed tha t bond s should be
~u rcha sed i ndividually r a ther t han purcha se them t hr ough Fr an fl ort. The presi dent asked all to purchase as many s tamps and
bonds as Wossible, a s our hit in helping to win the wa r .

*f

II
A quotat ion , !11;1,'hether the gallery che ers or derides ,
*tay in the r e and pit ch . I t i s your de stiny,1I was commented
~pon by President Vaughan . o e stated that non is the be s t ti
n t he world to do effecti ve teaching, purposeful and inelligent planning fo r t he fu ture of the college . In this
onnecti on, it was _stat ed t h at t he committees that were organzed last y ea r shou l d be revamped and start functio ni ng
gai n, ith a view toward planning f or t he future, and setting
p a program t hat Vlill make Morehead a real college .
Mr. Diohnson stated that his department would be glad
o wo rk out satisfactory swimming schedule for the faculty .
Adjourned a t

..

4 : ~O .

6
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July 2 . 1942 .

A cal led meeting of the faculty was held to
ear a repl'esentati ve f r om the O. P . A. , who appeared befol'e
the group t o discuss the Quties of the col leges in interpreting the organization of O. P . A. to the public .

tJ!JJ~
Secr etary Pr o Tern
.'
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July 6 , 1942

Miss Wilkes , Chairman of the Library Committee ,
asked that the fac u lty turn in to the committee t h e l ist
of books to be oruered and announced that there would be
$1350.00 available for books this qua rter .
President Vaughan announced that Dr . Ju dd 1s book ,
liThe Essentials air Reading for Teachers ll had been published .
The preS'1.d'ent announced that Morehead Chapter of
the F . T. A. would hold an Institute on Public Relati on s
for Teachers , Thursday, July 8 . The faculty is invited to

attend t hese mee ting s , incluaing a dinner meeting .
Mr . Fair gave a report on the conference at Sermnee,
at which he repres ented Mo re head . The meeting Vias a contimlation of the confer ence h eld in 1941, spons ored by the
Commission on InstitutIons of Highe r Lea rning.
chapel .

u

o

Mr. Vaughan again u r g ed the faculty to attend

July 21 , 1942

The faculty me t in regular session July 21st .
Practically all members were present . Mcs t of
the time was t aken in discussing how to get students to de vote more time to studying .
The president announced that Dr . Judd !s book ,
liThe Ls sentials of Reading for Teachers!! had come fr om
the publishers .
Mr . Banks , Chairman of the Committee on the
Purchase of Bonds and Stamps , made a repor t for the committee . It wa s re ported that the faculty was sp enciing a
little more than 10% of thei r salaries f or bonds and stamps .
Adjourned at 5 : 40 .

n
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Au gust 18, 1942
The faculty met in regu l ar session August 1 8th.
The follow i n g were ab sent:

Bach, Braun, Cain, Fineel, Findley , George ,

Hoke, Holtzclaw , Johnson, Laughlin, L. Miller,
Neal , Pauls on, Shannon, Thomp son, V!ilkes.

Mr. Cai n and Mr. Fineel have just left to join
a rmed forces. Mis s Wilkes was absent due to a leave of
bsence gr a nt ed he r to attend the last summer term at the
niversity of Chicago.

~h e

Dr . Shannon and Mr . George were excused fro m the
eeting, as their clas se s were in session .
Dean Lappin, who i s chairman of t h e certificates
ommi ttee , presented the following c and idates f or de g r ees ,

d moved that t h eir degrees be granted:

Bachelor of Arts in Educa tioh

•

a r y Jane Beattie
Blanche Count s
Edna Pearl Coyle
ena R. Crop enbaker
Anabel Dickerson
Gaythel Everman
oena Fyffe
dna Quisenberry Gilvin
annie Walters Hall
arietta Anna Hardman
Fbla N. Haye s
Edna Copher Highley
avid Ogden Johnson
Gracie B. Jones
raminta Joyner
Sarah Agnes Maloney- in absen tia
James Leland Peyton
ris Marie Prather

Hattie Roge rs Profitt
Gladys ,arilyn Ratcliff
Mary Turley Rawlings
Edith Roberson
Genevieve Elizabeth Ro gers
Elsie Lorraine Sanders
Martha Scott
Elizabeth Sieweke
Wi lli am Durham Smart
Edna Mae Smith
Jewel Irene Taulbee
Chas . Malcolm Thoma s-in ab en1
Jeanette Paul Thomas
Matilda Earl Todd
Dorothy Mari e Turner
Rober t Sanders \JI,f ellman
Jessie Alloway Woods
Una Lawson Wooton

Bachelor of Science in Education
ellie Jane Crabtree
Carlos Keat on tfcGlone
Quentin Lamb Pidcock
Bachelor of Science in Home Economies
del e Helen Glass

Virginia Persis Johnson
Master of Arts in Education

Fr ancisco Manuel Ins erni
The faculty app roved t he gr anting of t he se degrees .

1

1. 8
Graduating with Distinction
Edna Pearl Coyle
Adele Helen Glass

Marietta Anna Hardman
William Durham Smart
Dorothy Marie Turner 2 . 3
2.4
2 . 26

2 . 46
2 . 44

Mr . Francisco Manuel Inserni is t h e first stud
to receive the Ma s ter of Arts degree from this institution .

t

Dean La ppin then handed out mimeographed copie~
of the f r eshman orientation pr ogram for September . Consider Ie
discussion was had in this conn e cti ~ n.
Pr esident Vaughan announced the christening of
the navy training school uni t on Friday , August 21st . He
also announced t hat there would be a watermelon f east We dnes
day evening at 6 : 30; In case of rain , the feast is to be
Thur sday at the same t i me .
The president stated that Thursday t s convocati
program would be gmven over to Mrs .• Saunders , wife of the
Navy Physician . He urged all to b~
-. present .

.

Dr . Banks made a report for the Bonl a nd Stamp
Committee . He stated that t h ere were 116 people on the payrol l, but that only 50 01" these had reported in this connecti n .
It was suggested that mimeog r aphed reports be attached t o
salary checks , i n an effort to get a more definite report on
v/hat is being done in the matter.
I t was announced that next Tuesday would be
commencement , and that Dr .. Er ank Kingdon would be the
commencement speaker.
Adjourned at 4: 30 .

10
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October 5 , 1942

The faculty approved the motion that they join
the K. E. A. and E . K. E. A . 100%.

Dr . Pennebaker was reelected to the Delegate
Assembly for the E. K. E. A. to serve one year.
The president commented on the good the N. E. A.
is Qo~ng in the Bill for Federal Aid for the schools , and
suggested tha t the faculty make a special effort to join
this organization .
The president announced t hat t he enrollment
was small, but t hat there is a great opportunity for a
personalized teaching t ha t will be of value to both the
instructor and the student.

{)l)(1?~
secretary Pro Tern
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October .:£0, 1942

The faculty met in r e gular sessi on Tuesday
afternoon, October 20 , at 3 : 30 .
It was a nllolUlced that t he Eo. K. E. A. v:auld meet

at Ashland, on November 12th, 13th, and 14th. Considerable
discussion as to whether or not classes should be discontinu ~ d
for tne meeting.. I t was sugge sted that those who wished to II
go from the training school, see Mr. VanAntwe r p, and those f 0m
1
the col lege, see Dean La ppin. In this way a suitable plan could
be worked out. Also Thanksgiving vacation Vias discussed.

President Vaughan placed before the faculty the
matter of joining the N. E. A.
Announcement was made that next Tuesday, the 27t~ ,
of October , was Navy Day. That Navy Day i s sponsored by the H
Navy League of America. The president stated that he had ha I
a letter from the general chairman of the Navy League for
Kentucky, asking if we would put on some sort of a celebrati on for Navy Day. It was further announced that there woul
be a program of this type in the auditorium next Tuesday,
at 7 : 30 P . M.

I

The Flower Fund was discussed . Mrs. Day, chairm'D
of the committee on flowers, made the followin g report :

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Flower Fund
1941- 1942
Income
Balance , August, 1941
$1 . 00 Individual Cont ributi ons
Vaughan, W. B.
Lappin, W. c.
Banks, G. C.
Bolin, Patti
Br adley, W. E.
Braun , Cather ine
Ca rr, Ka therine
Cain , Stith
Caudill , Louise
Clark , Bernice
Claypool, Naomi
Dudley, F. A.
Fair, L. A.
Falls, J . D.

George , [JIarvin
Baggan, B. C.

Holtzclaw , J . B.
Horton , L. H.
Humphrey, Inez F.
Jac kson, W. B.

Jenning s, R . W.
Keller, W. H.
Morris, Alice P.
Penni baker, G. B.
Peratt, C. O.
Robinson, Bettie
Smith, Curraleen
Sl"leet , Mildred
Walters, Nell
Wineland, Vi . C.
Terrell , R. F .
Young , Thomas D.
Wil k e s, Ella O.

Blair, Harlan
Bishop , Margaret
Carl , Marjorie
Carter, .Anna
Caudil l, Dosha
Clay, Maude
Fannin , Ed .

$0 . 00
60 . 00

$60 . 00

Gatewood, Helen
Hogan, Herbert
Manning , Iva
Jackson, stone
Morris, Mildred
Milton, Ma r y Page
Robinson , Exer
Seay, Eleanor
Young, Vivian
VanAntwerp, Chiles
Board, Helen
Day, Lorene S.
Findley, Mar garet
Mays, J . T.
Minish, Juanita
Moore, Amy Irene
Roome , Elizabeth
Sagraves, Olive
Thompson, Rebecca
Young, George

o
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Flower Fund Report cant l d .

$ 60 . 00

Expenses :
Manning

$ 5.00
5. 00
5 . 00
5. 00
10.00
5 . 00
2.50
5.00
5 . 00
5 . 45
5.00

Sagraves
George
Braun

Ramey
Holtzclaw
Sweet
Caudill, Dosha

Cain
Dudley (and wire 45¢)
Robinson

Balance September , 1942

57 . 95
$ 2 .05

lsi

Lorene S . Day

Dean Lappin then read a letter from the Genera l

Educati on Board outlining its offer to assist coll eges in
extending services of the college into the communities

surrounding them . He stated that this type of service was
in its embryo, but that some of the southern colleges ?Jere
engaged in it.
Dr. Dudley asked t hat Mrs . Hall, Dr . Pennebaker,

Mrs. Claypool and nIT . Mays meet with him for a few minutes
after the adjournment of the faculty mee ting .

~reta ry

November 2, 1 942
The r aculty met on Monday , November 2nd.
Those who had not naid K. E. A. and E. IL E. A.
,( lues were asked to do so at once~ It was announced that E•
• • E. A. vacati on would begin at the close or the rour o ' cloc
classes on Thursday, November 12th, and last until Monday
orning following .
It was also announced that the Thanksgiving
olidays had been changed , and that there would be one days 1s
acabi on only. The remainder of the vacation period as origi
ally planned to be given with the Christmas vacation .
The president asked that the Committee on the
mprovement of Instruction take charge of the next r aculty
eeting , explaining what they think we, as a college faculty,
an do to improve our college teaching this year.
The matter or IIhov! to get the students to
pend more time fo r studying!! was di scussed at length .

n

11 '
Novp~ber

17, 1942

The faculty met in regular session November 17th .
n the absenc e of President Vaughan, Dean Lappin presided .
Mimeographed sheets dealinO! with An Analysis of the
au ca ti onal Prog r am - Standard VII h2d been mailed to
lhe faculty and toe entire time was devoted to dt scus s i on
f the subj ect . Following is a copy of the same :
0:

All .1ember s of the Faculty

a

fo

Facul

i!eetinf November 17th.

ust recently the colle:- e made its annual report to the
I mer ican Asso c iation of Te ~ chers Col leg es . A par t of this
eport ",as concerned with An Analysis of the Educati on Pro r am- St anda r d VI I.
his phase of tne repor t was rather extensi ve and, on the
I'inol e , tne committee makine the eval uati on felt that the
answers made placed t !le instituti on in a favo rable lig ~t .
-ovJe v er , on certain points ,'Ie were forced to make ansv/ers
hat were not so favora ble .
t was deCided by the committee that th~se "weak points "
hould be presented to the faculty as a \.l hole and that we
should use the fa:.cu1ty meeting of November 17th for the
~urpose of Discussing the apparent weakness E' s . You Will,
jthel'efore , find a list of t h ese i t ems attached 4 Please go
o~ve r the list carefully and be prepared fo r the di scussion
·n facult y meeting ,

m or tant-lith you.
n.i~

Please bring this materi al to faculty mee ting

lil~i'.L1.bIS

ui! lu.G l!..lJLJCJ1.Tl uN.t1.L PhOGHAM

("xcerpts)
~ne items listed on the folioving pag es are to be marked
accoroi n g to Gne or more of the following categories --

n ~asonably satisfactory
Needs cons i a erable i mprovement
Is now under study or experi mentati on
Is being given more emphasis than fi ve years ago .
I s being given less emphasi s than five year s af O
No si gnl f icant c hange in emphasis in t he pas t five yea r s

An understanding of the development and
the individuals to be taught .
a.
b.
c.

clmract ~ ri stics

Cours e or courses i ;l child psychology or in tlgro"Jth
and development .
Opportunities to v.ork wi tn children before begi nning
s tudent teaching .
Opportunit i es arran~ed by the co l lege to i'iork ".'i t h
children in social and community activiti es (extra

a

MInutes of November 1 7 , 1942 , c ontinued class) e . g . boy scouts , playground , etc .
2.

A broad cultur al bacK g round enriched by various ex-

per iences .

a.

A aefi nite program of su rveyo r orientation c ourses
on the junior col leg e level in such areas as :
Humuni t i es and l anguage arts
Ma thematiCS

3.

A broad scholarly maste r y of the f ield or fields to be
taught ana. an ability and willingness to use the
methoQs of criti cal inquiry in such f i eld s.
a.
b.
c.

4.

Systematic attempts to prepare student s to use the
methoas of critical inquiry in the fields of ma j or
teaChing competence.
PrOVisi on for individual o. ifferences in rat e and
amount of wo r k fo r students in the ir "ma .jorl! a r eas .
Preparati on in "evaluati C'n t! in the area of major
competence.

An unde r standing of the relati onshi p between education d
society and a desire to pr omote and imple~ent democ r a tic
i deal s .
a.

Oppor tunities fo r studen ts ta partic ipate in :
Planni n g curriculum c hanges
Planning content and presentation of cou r ses

b.

5..

Opportuni t i es for students to learn the val u e of
cooperative planni n g and diS CUS Si on in the solution
of gr oup problem s .
c. Opportunity for student groups to plan and present
ass€~bly programs .
d . Provisions fo r student participati on in t he gove rnment of student affairs.
e . Oppor tuni tie s in the college and in the commun1 ty f on
s tudents to voluntee r services to vari ous I1welf a re" '
or5anizations ..
A I! safety- :ninimumll maste r ~r of the professi onal knowledge
a nd skills needed by t eachers and a d esire to continue
professi onal gr owth .
a.

Suffici ent oppor tuni t i es fa r pr acti ce t eaching to
~ ive all prospec t ive teachers :
(1 ) Supervision by I! subject matter!1 professors as
as by tne regular labor atory school supervi sors .

'('i e

b.

Opportuniti es for student-teac hers t o par tiCi pate in
vari ous forms of communi ty activities such as they
wQul a be expected to do as teac hers ..

c ..

Opportunities to serve as an i nte r ne f olloViing completi on of regula r student t eaching .

\

u
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d.

Instruction in ana opportunities to practice the
principles of gui dance as a form of instruction .

A well - rounded and well - integrated personal ity and the
ability to assist others to develop such personalit~es .

a.

Conscious consi uera tio n of the

prosp ~ ctive

teac h er 1s

personality i n:
(1) The program of selective admissions
b.

Residence and d ini ng facilities to p rovi de for :
(1) Desirable study habits
( 2) Development of good manners and poise

c.

Opportunity to develop poise and articulateness in
group discussi on .

A
a.

gu idi n ~

philosophy of edu cation and life.

Separate courses dealin g with:
(1) Sociology a nd economics- - with applic a ti ons to

educati onal condition s .
b.

Presentati on of tne t eacher 1s role in a democ r ati c
society .

c.

Op portunities for students to develop , f ormulate
and check t heir o\~'fl philosophy of education and of
life with competent and intere sted staff members.

Meeti n g the special needs of the area being served by
the institution.
a.

A continuing a nd systematic study of the special
need s of the service area .
I mmediate c ommunity
More remote a reas

b.

Contacts with r e cent graduates who have gone to !nore
remo te parts of the service area.

c.

Cooperation among sta t e instituti ons in meeti ng needs
for highly specialized t e achers for wh"ich t here i s
a limi ted demand .

Ad j ourned at 4 : DO.

De ce:nber 7 , 1942

The faculty met in regular sessi on De c ember 7, 1942.
President Vaughan a ru10un cea the sudd ed dea th of Judg e
Ea rl Yi . Senff , of Mt . St er l i ng , fo rmerly a member o f the

Board of Re gents of the Morehead St at e Teachers College , a n
a member of the Legi slative Committee to select the sites
of Mo rehead and Murr ~y . Dr . Pennebake r moved that a committee be appoi nted to draw up suitable resolutions in behalf of Judge Senff . Mo t ion seconded by Jackson, and unanimously c a rr i ed . The committee : Miss Humphrey, Mr . Haggan
and Mi ss Braun . Th e resolutions are as follows :
hlbOLOTlUNo

-j',!i1.tiE...hO, The Creato r has removed fr om his earthly
wo rk anti f r om his loved ones , Judge Ear l W. f:)enff , a former
member of the Board of .I.'egents of Mo r ehead State Teachers
Colleg e; t herefore, be it
R~bOLVbD , That t he passing of Judg e Senff brings t o
the Coll ege and to the State of Kentucky an irreparable
loss in wise and capable l eader ship , and leaves a vac ancy
in its educational life t ha t will be d eeply f elt by the
Faculty of the Coll ege as well as by the people of t he Stat ,
Hb~O~Vh~ , That the Faculty express to his fami l y its
deepest sympatny and Since r e apprec i at i on fo r his ye a rs of
service and devotion t o the ~-...elfa re of the college , and

RESOLV1D, That a copy of these resoluti ons be i nclud ed
1n the records of t he Faculty , a copy sent to the prpss , an
a copy fo r wa rded to t he bereaved family .
Inez F'ai th humphr ey
Henry C. Haggan
Catherine Braun CO : MITT););
The follo'iiing not e wa s ilanded t he secr et a ry by Mr.
R. W. Jenning s :
January 13 , 1343
To the Faculty ; Mo rehead State l'eac her s College :
The flo wer s sent by t he coll eg e on the death
of my fa t her , Rienzi W. Jenning s, \':ere beaut i ful . I appreciate your sending them .
Sincerely yours ,
R. W. Jennings
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Minutes of Dec ember 7 , 1942 con tinued The Presi dent stated that he and Dean Lappin had attended the mee t ing of the Southern Assoc i ati on of folleges
and Secondary Schools at Memphis , November 30th to December
5th, and that he , t he President had also attended a mEeting

of the Standards Committee of t he American Association of
Colleges at Jacksonville, Florida, in Novem ber ~ He stated
that both of these meetings were most helpful, and Dean
Lappin was asked to take the floor and give the f aculty
the high points of the mee tin g .

Final examinati ons were discussed .

It Vias stated

the examination would be given a t t he t i me for the last
meeting of th e class ~ior to the close of t h e quarte r , and
that this would permit holding convocation on Thursday
preceding the Christmas Holidays .
The Dean stated that one of the most important
meetings of the Southern Association meeting that he
att ended was the meeting of the Deans , a nd that at this
meeting E,VALUATilm Tht. \;O tl.K OF Thh. TEACHER was t he topic
for discuss ion.

HOV. TO

.•10hl!.HEAD

h

BETTER INSTITU-

TI ON was dis cussed a t length.
President Vaughan then took the floor.

He stated tha t

the mee ting o f the STANDARDb COlli,IITTE]!; of the American

Associati on of Teachers Col leges was a most inspiring
meeting. He stated that the COMi'.'i. ITTr..E made an inspection '
of an experi ment being carried on at t he UniverSity of
Florida and sponsored by the S~one Foundation . He co~ente d
on this as being a v er y worthwhi le experiment .
The meeting adjourned a t ei ght o l clock .

u

